
 

PUNJAB SCHOOL EDUCATION BOARD 

 

Educational qualifications/experience and other conditions prescribed for the following 

posts:-  

 

1 Secretary  One post (regular term post for three years) 
 

 Scale 37400-67000+8800+2000 (S.A) 

 Qualifications & Experience        (a) A Post-graduation with at least 50% marks  or LL.B.; 

and 

(b) 20 years experience in educational administration–

cum-teaching out of which 5 years as Circle Education officer 

or its equivalent or higher capacity.       

OR  

 8 Years experience as Principal of a Degree college or its 

equivalent or higher capacity. 

OR 

 5 years of administrative experience in University of the 

state of Punjab on a post not below the grade of Deputy 

Secretary in the Office of the Board.  

OR 

 5 Years of the administrative experience as Deputy Sectary 

or in an equivalent or higher grade post in the Office of the 

Board. 

OR 

 A member of the Indian Administrative Service or a member 

of the Punjab Civil Service (Executive Branch) with at least 5 

year experience on the recommendation of the Chief 

Secretary. 

 Provided that knowledge of Punjabi  up to Matriculaion or 

its equivalent Standard shall be compulsory.  

 

2 Director Academic One post 

 Scale 37400-67000+8800 

 

  Qualifications & Experience

    

a) Ist class Graduation and Ist class Post Graduation from 

recognized University with good academic record.   

AND 

b)  15 years regular service of a responsible job out of which 

7 years experience as Deputy Director/Deputy secretary in 

the office of  the Board/ University/ Research Department 

OR 

15 years regular teaching experience from recognized degree 

college. 

OR 

8 years regular teaching experience of the Post Graduate 

classes in the University/ Colleges, having the research work 

of very high standard or Ph.D. 

OR 

20 years  teaching experience out of which 8 years as P.E.S 

in the Department of School Education. 

c) Punjabi up to Matriculation or its  equivalent 

standard. 

 Preferential: Ph.D/Standardised research published work 

with  sound Knowledge of Computer Application. 

 

 

 

 

 



3 Director Computer 

 

 One post (on deputation in the scale of Rs.37400-

67000+8800 or on contract basis for 5 years; the services of 

the person appointed on this post can be regularised.) 

 

 Qualifications & Experience 1.  Master’s degree Ist Division in computer science       from 

any Indian or foreign  recognized University . 
2.  At least 7 years teaching experience of post graduate 

classes/  Research work. 

3. Knowledge of  Punjabi & Hindi upto Matriculation or its 

equivalent standard. 

4 Director Printing & 

Publication  

One post (on deputation in the scale of Rs.37400-

67000+8800 or on contract basis for 5 years; the services of 

the person appointed on this post can be regularised.) 

 

    Qualifications & Experience 1. Master’s degree in Ist division from any Indian or   foreign 

recognized University. 

2.  (i)  Ist division Graduation in printing  technology. 

(ii) At least 10 years experience in the field  of printing / 

publication out of which 5 years experience as deputy 

director or its equivalent post. 

3.Knowledge of  Punjabi & Hindi upto Matriculation or its 

equivalent standard. 

 

5 Finance & Development 

Officer   

One Post  

 Scale  15600-39100+8400+2000(S.A) 

 Qualification & Experince   1. Master degree with 55% marks or LL.B with 55% 

marks from a recognized University 

(a) Three years regular Service experience of 

Financial  management/administration in Govt 

Office/Public Sector Undertaking which should not 

be below the rank of Deputy Secretary. 

OR 

2. M.Com/ Master of Finance Control (M.F.C) or 

Master of Business Economics (M.BE.)/M.B.A. in 

1
st

  division with good academic record (Matric 

onwards) from a recognized University; 

(a) Six years financial administrative regular 

Service experience as Assistant Director/Assistant 

Secretary/Assistant Registrar or its equated rank;  

OR 

(a) Two years regular service experience as 

Under Secretary with its scale as                         per 

Punjab Govt.  norms or its above level in Govt. 

office/ Public sector Undertaking. 

OR 

3 First division in B.Com/Bachelor degree in 

first division with Economics as subject and 

C.A.(Chart Accountant) with good academic record  

(Matric onwards) from recognized 

University/Institution. 

a) Six years Service experience in financial 

matter/policy, which has responsible position in 

Govt. Office/ Public Sector Undertaking. 

 

 Preference. 

 

C.A. who have passed S.A.S Examination from Comptroller &           

Auditor General of India/State’s Finance Department will be 

given preference. 

 

 Desirable Knowledge  of Computer & proficiency in English language. 

 

 

 

 Note As per suitability, officer of Higher rank from the office of 



the Accountant General who possess the prescribed 

qualifications and experience may also be considered for 

appointment to the post of F.D.O. on Deputation on 

standard terms and conditions.  
 

 AGE LIMIT The upper age Limit of 37 years will be increased by the 

number of years of experience required for this post. Upper 

age can be  relaxed by the Board in an appropriate case. The 

candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes/ Scheduled Tribes 

will be allowed relaxation in age as per Govt. Policy. 

However, conditions of upper age limits shall not be 

applicable to the internal candidates.  

 OTHER INSTRUCTIONS  

 

1.Persons already employed should apply through proper 

channel. 

2The last date for receipt of applications is ……….. The delay 

caused by the Postal Authorities is not condonable. 

3 Separate applications should be sent for different 

posts. 

4 The Board reserves the right to fill or not to fill the 

post.  

5. Persons who have applied earlier in response to the 

advertisements, must send fresh application .  

 

 

 

 

 

                   SECRETARY. 



  

PUNJAB SCHOOL EDUCATION BOARD 

General Appointments 

Advt.No. 

  Applications are invited for the Regular/ on Deputation/ on Contract Basis appointment 

on the following posts on the prescribed performa which can be downloaded from the Board’s website 

www.pseb.ac.in 

 

1. Secretary   One post 

 Scale    37400-67000+8800+2000(S.A) 

 

2 Director Academic   One post (Regular) 

 Scale    37400-67000+8800 

3. Director computer  

  

 

One post (on deputation in the scale of Rs.37400-

67000+8800 or on contract basis fixed pay for 5 years, 

the services of the person appointed on this post can be 

regularised.) 

  

4. Director Printing & 

Publication 

One post (on deputation in the scale of Rs.37400-

67000+8800 or on contract basis fixed pay for 5 years, 

the services of the person appointed on this post can be 

regularised.) 

5. Finance & Development 

Officer   

One Post  

 Scale  15600-39100+8400+2000(S.A) 

 

  Educational qualifications/experience and other conditions prescribed for these posts 

can be seen on the above said website. 

  Applications complete in all respect must  reach, O.S.D.-to- Chairman, Punjab School 

Education Board, on or before 12.10.2011 positively  along with Demand Draft of Rs. 400/- (Rs. 200 in 

case of Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribe) in the name of Secretary, Punjab School Education Board, 

payable at Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar. Applications received after due date or incomplete applications 

shall stand rejected. 

 

 

                                                                                            Secretary. 



gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov nkw fB:[ZeshnK   j/m fbyhnK n;kwhnK s/ o?r{bo$ezNo?eN$v?g{N/ÙB fB:[esh bJh fBoXkfos gq'̄ kow/, fi;dk Bw{Bk p'ov dh t?p;kJhN www.pseb.ac.in s'A vkT{B b'v ehsk ik ;edk j?, s/ no˜hnK dh wzr ehsh iKdh j?LF 
1. ;eZso  ;e/b 

fJZe n;kwh ( o?r{bo N?B:'o g';N fszB ;kb bJh) 
37400-67000+8800+2000 (;HG) 

2. vkfJo?eNo nekdfwe ;e/b 

fJZe n;kwh (o?r{bo) 
37400-67000+8800 

3. vkfJo?eNo ezfgT{No fJe nk;kwh (v?g{N/ÙB okjhA ;e/b 37400- 67000O8800 o[gJ/ ftu iK ezNo?eN nkXko T[ZekFg[Zek ndkfJrh s/ gzi ;kbK bJh, gqzs{ fJ; n;kwh s/ fB:[es nfXekoh B{z o?r{bo th ehsk ik ;edk j?.  
4. vkfJo?eNo fgqzfNzr ns/ gpbhe/ÙB fJe nk;kwh (v?g{N/ÙB okjhA ;e/b 37400-67000O8800 o[gJ/ ftu iK ezNo?eN nkXko T[ZekFg[Zek ndkfJrh s/ gzi ;kbK bJh, gqzs{ fJ; n;kwh s/ fB:[es nfXekoh B{z o?r{bo th ehsk ik ;edk j?.   
5. ftZs s/ ftek; n¯;o fJZe n;kwh (o?r{bo$v?g{N/ÙB s/) 
 ;e/b 15600-39100O8400O2000 (;aGa)  
  fJBQK n;kwhnK bJh fBoXkfos ftfdne :'rsktK$siopk ns/ j'o ÙosK  p'ov dh t?p;kJhN s/ t/yhnK ik ;edhnK jB.    jo gZy'A w[ezwb no˜hnK 400$o[a (200$o[a nB[;{fus ikshnK$ nB[;{fus ephfbnK bJh) d/ vhwKv vok¯N ;fjs, i' fe ;eZso, gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov d/ BK s/ ;kfjp˜kdk nihs f;zx Bro fty/ ndkfJrh :'r j't/, Uan?;avhFN{Fu/now?B, gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov Bz{ fwsh12a10a2011 sZe iK fJ; s'A gfjbK jo jkbs ftZu g[ZiDhnK ukjhdhnK jB. fJ; fwsh s'A pknd gqkgs j'D tkbhnK no˜hnK iK nX{ohnK no˜hnK nkgD/Fnkg oZd ;wMhnk ikDrhnK.                                                                                           ;eZso  



gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov, ;kfjp˜kdk nihs f;zx Brogzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov, ;kfjp˜kdk nihs f;zx Brogzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov, ;kfjp˜kdk nihs f;zx Brogzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov, ;kfjp˜kdk nihs f;zx Bro        (p'ov tZb'A ftfrnkgs n;kwhnK bJh fBoXkfos gq'̄ kowk)(p'ov tZb'A ftfrnkgs n;kwhnK bJh fBoXkfos gq'̄ kowk)(p'ov tZb'A ftfrnkgs n;kwhnK bJh fBoXkfos gq'̄ kowk)(p'ov tZb'A ftfrnkgs n;kwhnK bJh fBoXkfos gq'̄ kowk)            (¯kow T[whdtko nkgD/ jZE (¯kow T[whdtko nkgD/ jZE (¯kow T[whdtko nkgD/ jZE (¯kow T[whdtko nkgD/ jZE Bkb Go/)Bkb Go/)Bkb Go/)Bkb Go/)            n;kwh dk BKHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHn;kwh dk BKHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHn;kwh dk BKHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHn;kwh dk BKHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH        p'ov o;hd BzL$vokcN BzLHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHfwshHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHoew HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHp'ov o;hd BzL$vokcN BzLHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHfwshHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHoew HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHp'ov o;hd BzL$vokcN BzLHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHfwshHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHoew HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHp'ov o;hd BzL$vokcN BzLHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHfwshHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHoew HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH    1H   T[whdktko dk BK             HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 2a   fgsk dk BK                    HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 3a   iBw fwsh                     HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH       (ÙpdK ftZu)         HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 4H  e"whns            HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH                          5a  gZek gsk$fojkfJ;h gsk    HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH                                         HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH                                         HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH             HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH                                      c'B BzL HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHw'pkfJb BzLHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 6H okythA ;q/Dh fi; Bkb s[;h ;pzXs j'  HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH    (;p{s ti'A ;oeko dhnK w"i{dk jdkfJsK nB[;ko ikoh ;oNhfce/N g/; ehsk ikt/) 7a ftZfdne :'rsk (d;thA gZXo s'A b? e/ ) gk; ehsh gqhfynk p'ov$:{Bhtof;Nh dk BK e[Zb nze gqkgs nze gqshÙssk w?AfNqe     w?fNqe gZXo dh gzikph     g';N ro?i{J/;B     T[u/oh :'rsk     8H       siopksiopksiopksiopk    ;z;Ek dk Bk nj[Zdk$;e/b  B"eoh ftZu nkT[D dh fwsh HHHHHHHHs'AHHHHHHHHHHsZe fvT{Nh dh fe;w e[Zb siopk                B'NL ftfdne :'rsktK$siop/ ;pzXh d;skt/˜K dhnK s;dhe Ù[dk '̄N' ;N/N ekghnK BZEh ehshnK ikD. 9a eh s[;hA ezfgT{No dh ikDekoh oZyd/ j' i/ jK sk ;p{s BZEh eo'          HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 10a eh s[;hA n?Ban?;a$n?Ba;ha;ha$:{Bhtof;Nh ntkov$;N/N ntkov gqkgs ehsk j?, ;p{s BZEh eo'.  11a j'o rshftXhnK                     HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 12a GkÙktK dh ikDekoh               HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 13a  eh s[jkB{z ed/ ndkbs tZb'A ;ik j'Jh j? iK        s[jkv/ fto[ZX e'Jh e/; iK ftGkrh ekotkJh uZb ojh j?<aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 14H  eh s[jkvk e'Jh foÙs/dko gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov      HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH        ftZu B"eoh eodk j?$;h<                                        s;dheLFs;dheLFs;dheLFs;dheLF  w?A s;dhe eodk$eodh jK fe T[go'es fdZsh rJh ;{uBK fpbe[Zb ;jh j? ns/ fe;/ th ;w/A s/ fJj ;{uBk mhe Bk gkJ/ ikD dh ;{os ftZu w/oh B"eoh$;oft; dh gksosk s/ bkG oZd eoB bJh p'ov e'b nfXeko j't/rk ns/ w?A ekB{zB nB[;ko dzv dk Gkrh j'tKrk$j'tKrh.  fwsh L                                                                      H HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH ;EkBL                                                                                                                              T[whdtko d/ j;skyo  

s;dheÙ[dk c'N' s;dheÙ[dk c'N' s;dheÙ[dk c'N' s;dheÙ[dk c'N' bJh EKbJh EKbJh EKbJh EK    


